
Eostei'4 Roilway
(Personnel Deportment)

17 N. S. Rood, Kolkoto - 700 001

No. E.1023/0/GD1E

All Concerned

(os per stondord list)

Sub: Timely filling up of voconcies

Competitive Exominotion (6DCE)

Competitive Exominotion (LDCE).

Seriol Circulor No. t5t/2018

Kolkoto, Doted: 20 / 0B / ?OLB

Generol Deportmenta!
Limited Deportmentol

by
ond

,rX*rt**

The instructions of Ministry of Roitwoys (Roilwoy Boord) on the obove

subject issued vide their letter No. E(NG)T/20L8/PM t/?3 dqted O2/O8/20t8
(RBE No.l ltlz0tg) ore communicoted herewith for guidonce ond complionce.

Boord's earlier instructions doted ?0/08/L993 mentionedthereinwere circuloted
under this office seriol nos. 106/93.

Further, PCPO hos desired thot next GDCE in the cotegorres of Technicion

ond ALP moy be initioted through respective codre sections so thot it is finolized
before RRB ponel comes next year

DA: As obove.

Dy. Chief Personnel Officer/P,
For Pr. Chief Personnel Officer

f Phone no.t 24LO3

\)rHaAe\"
fndex No. 1063: Eff ective use of the schem e of GDCE ond LDCE to f ill up

voconcies timely.
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No.EG.tGlX/ 2A t& /?M L / 23 New Deihi, dated A*gustr 2,2*3.f4

The &en*ral h{auagexs
&kXZonaiFlatl*vays &
Yx*&ttctt**Wnits
tas prr standard list)

$ub: ?imely frllixg lzp s{ v*csw*ies by &*xrral Y*parfm*nta},
C*txtprefirive Exarninatiom {$I}CE} al*;&. I-iwtited' }Jr,partmenta}
C aw*p *titiv * Y,xaxxilaatiiol* tLW CWr,

Tb* scherrte of General Depafimental Cc::rpetitive Y"xatxination $|DCL)
was ir.trorluced vidc Boards' tetter No. f{NO}r./92/YM 2l16 dated ?*.48.1993
to fiJl up 25% ts{ Dtrect Recruitrnent quota vacancies tn certai* specified WO{ty}
'C'categories to accelerate the process af redeployrnent of surplus staff. Later on
Oeneral }v{anagers were dele gat*.d polryers to fill up upto 38ah af tkre lfil quot;r
vacar:cies as per nerd, as well as redepk:ymenl of surplus staff,

2" A11 regular employees working in the lower grades or samf grade {ew:ept.
kanr $afery po$ts tei non-safety posts), irrespecti"ve of the cadre in whieh they ar*
warking, possessing the pr*.scrrbed ed*catit>nal qualifications fbr d:v*.ct

recruitment are eligible to appear tntbts examinatir:n.

3. This channel as well as the channel at LTlCh, canbe avatled by thc yo&ng,
talent*d awd qualt{ted staff working in lower grades for fast track ptogr*ssi*n tt:
higher grades.

4. It has been noticed that a large number of vacancies in the &.atlways
rernain vr$*tretl and the ratJways are not" making timely use of tl:e schernr cf
GDCB *nd LIICE far *lling up vacancies, which is aciversely alkcting, the
rnotivation of the employees.

5. it is reiterated that Raiiways should fnsure making use of these schemer
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